Pulls with Punch  distinctive cabinet knobs

1. Primitivo, Designed by Cloche; hand-finished recycled aluminum; from $22/knob, dawood.com
2. flute Large Top, Designed by Roger Thomas; bronze in Silicon Bronze Medium finish; from $83/knob, rockymountainhardware.com
3. fallbrook Leather Knob, hand-stitched Italian leather and hand-polished brass; $260/knob, waterworks.com
4. step 1; solid brass, finished in Satin Brass; $90/knob, nest-studio-home.com
5. Manor Knob, Walnut and metal; from $54 per/knob, pushpullhardware.com; waterentreebrass.com
6. Devon Collection, Allington Knob, zinc alloy in polished chrome; from $10/knob, topknobs.com
7. harley, by Elements. Metal in Satin Nickel; $4.25/knob, hardwareresources.com
8. Browning Round Knob, zinc alloy in Champagne finish; $11/knob, wateronhardware.com; aflasionwares.com
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